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CORRIG UM
to the " Bid for Selection ofV€ndor for Supply, lnstallation rrd Comnissioning otSolar Power l'acks

Corriqendum

rvith Sil.nt Generator as backuD on Hiring Brsh for differcnt Itrrnclcs urder Kanpur Dehat Rcqion"

Ref No: BUPB/ROKAND/04/2 023-241 131 D^tet 01.12.2023

Document lbr..Bid lbr selcctrcn of vcnrlor for supply, lnstallttion and clornlissioning ofsobr Power I'dcks $ith

SiLcntGencr{tolasbackuponlliringBasiSlbrdiffcrclilBranchcsunderK.tpurDchllRegion..hasuploadedin

thc websitc orr 0l 12.2023 No'!, the folloi ing Corrigendum is issued

All other conditions remain [[changed.

a"H--
(D.P Gupta)

ChieJManager

S.
No.

Clause
No. Description in original

document
READ AS

conditor 0l

l. The minl]nunl requircd

catdcity ofsoldpower

svstems is 61.] 7.5 KVA and

Silert Gcn Scl is 5 Kv,\.

t. Ihe lninnnu requircd crpacit-v ofvrlar power

sr-slerns is 6 K\rA wirr and \ilhoul Sil.nl Ger-Set of5

KvA. Rate of $1rr po$'er syslcm r!illr and withoul silent

Ccn-S.t nrust quot.d scparately in gi\cl] format.

2_ No condition gilcn i endcr for

EN{D/ sccuity deposil.

parlicrp.ting firm must sLrb,nit an LI'1D nf Rs.

0000.00/- (Rupees Ten thousand only) in favour of

arod! U P BaDk Rcgional Officc, Karrpur I)ehat widr lhe

docu enl in thc lamr DD $hi.h ivill be retumcd to

bidders cxccpt successful bidder io next lvorki g date of

ucccssiul bidderis) shall rcquirc to submil sccurity dctosil

of minimum Rs. 10000/- (Rup€es Ten thousand

per brnnch within 5 working dals lionr thc dale .f

ssuc work ordcr wlich willbc rclimdabic aller instalLation

3 Datc ol Opcning of Bid

01.01.2024 ,t 0,1:00 PIvl

' .. i 
^pe 

r 'S. Dr. u ,'l )^- I Jr 0l 0^ l\4

Pnce Bid Picc Ilid fornrat attrched with Price Bid lomat attached with rhis coirigendrm Notice

5 Ptr Qu,lilication Prc Qualificrlion critei! Joirt verture ivirh cligible firm \ill be considcrcd to

(arnr|s md new ilan
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Particular Rates Applicable
GST

Supply, installation

And
Commissioning of
solar Power Packs

with Silent Gen-Set

at Branches,

including its

transportation,
erection of
structure,

connection ofsolar
power packs with

branch supply

Rs ....,.,......... For Min 6 KVA Solar power with

Silent Gen-set- 5 KVA

(in words)

Rs .,.,............For Min 6 KVA Solar power

without Gen-Set

(in words)

Rs ..,.,........... For 10 KVA Solar power with

Silent Gen-Set 10 KVA

.. (in words)

.in

percentage

1

,, tn

percentage

Price Bid

Rates per KVA for supply, installation and commissioning ofSolar Power System

1. l/we hereby confirm that no extra charges shall be paid to us, on account of
transportation of solar power systems, replacement of spare parts and necessary repairs

required in functioning of solar power systems,

2. l/we authorize the bank to deduct the penalty as laid in the terms and conditions of the

tender document.

3. l/we fully understand all the terms and conditions laid in the tender notice.

4. The quoted rate (Monthly rental) should be inclusive of specified, labor, wages, fixtures,

transportation, instatlation, all charges & taxes (except GST), cost of the insurances

covering all risk policies, cost towards testing of materials supplied, wastages,

machinery, temporary works such as scaffolding, cleaning, overheads, profit statutory

expenses, incidental charges and all related expenses to complete the work including

cost of repairs, on site maintenance, replacement of the spare parts/Batteries.

Date:
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(Authorized Signatory)
Seal of the Firm

Sr.


